ELIZABETH VENTURINI
College Career Strategist
Stressed out, timed-starved, and high achieving parents who want the best college and career
options for their teenagers and avoid the “boomerang kid” effect start with Elizabeth Venturini.
Experience by Doing
Prior to starting CollegeCareerResults Elizabeth successfully marketed services and products for
Fortune 500 companies such as Kaplan University, Unisys Corporation, ICN Pharmaceuticals, and
Seiko Co. Ltd. Today she uses her business expertise and education to give parents the freedom
to focus on their family and job; not devote hundreds of hours trying to learn the college
admissions process and career paths and employment trends. She is dedicated to helping parents
stop wondering if they did all they could to help get their child into college and graduate with a
degree to succeed in today’s competitive workforce.
Doing What She Loves
Elizabeth’s career passion is helping students discover their unique talents and interests so they
can apply them to a college major and career they will love. Elizabeth is certified to administer the
Strong Interest Inventory© assessment and is currently a candidate for administering the MyersBriggs Type Indicator® assessment two of the most respected career tools available today. She
has also completed her training as a Global Career Development Facilitator from the National
Career Development Association. With a focus on career development, Elizabeth is in a higher
echelon than most private college admissions counselors.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
Besides possessing a proven track record in business Elizabeth is very comfortable around
college campuses. Elizabeth has certificates in College Counseling from UCLA, Fund-Raising for
Non-Profits from UCI, an MBA from Pepperdine University, and a BS in Business from California
State University, Chico. She is also a member of the Western Association of College Admissions
Counselors (WACAC).
Publish or Perish
An often quoted expert, Elizabeth has appeared in numerous media publications including: The
Chicago Tribune, The Sacramento Bee, The San Francisco Chronicle, The Desert Sun, AOL.com,
About.com, Careerbuilder.com, MSN Careers, SheBytes.com, LA Parent, OC Parenting, and
Campus Explorer.
Woman of Talent
A few things about Elizabeth that might delight you: she is an accomplished equestrian, pianist,
and loves to Argentine tango with her husband. Elizabeth also admits to being a high-end Italian
‘shoe’ a-holic.

